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A species split in Mexico: Sumichrast’s and Nava’s Wren
Hylorchilus sumichrasti and H. navai
MarkJ. Whittingham and Phil W. Atkinson

Introduction

of H. sumichrasti a disyllabic wee-oo. Singing H.
navai have a t least two song v a ria n ts1 and it
appears th a t each individual has its own unique
song-type which differs from the descending se
ries of whistles given by H. sum ichrasti by the
undulation in pitch. H.sum ichrasti also has two,
possibly three song-types including a short and
a long variety. Interestingly, w hen a song-type
specific to one individual H. navai was played to
a different individual navai it would respond by
mimicking the other’s voice. Copies of the record
ings of both these species are kept by the British
Library of Wildlife Sounds in London.

U ntil recently, th e genus H ylorchilus included
only one species, Sum ichrast’s W ren Hylorchilus
sum ichrasti, an endangered species endemic to
Mexico3. The two known forms, H. s. sumichrasti
and H. s. navai4, were geographically isolated and
sedentary. In 1991, a team from the U niversity
of E ast Anglia, U.K., and the Mexican organisa
tions UNAM an d ECOSFERA, v isited th e E l
Ocote Special Biosphere Reserve in Chiapas to
study a population found by ECOSFERA several
m o n th s before. R ecordings of th e call of H.
sumichrasti from the state of Veracruz got no re 
sponse from b ird s in El Ocote, an d a n aly sis
showed the two taxa to be very different. On this
evidence, coupled w ith th e alread y published
differences5, H. sum ichrasti was recently split
into two monotypic species: Sum ichrast’s W ren
H ylorchilus su m ich ra sti and N av a’s W ren H.
navai1.

Conservation
There are only very limited records of both spe
cies (see Figure 1). Both have exacting ecological
req u irem en ts of lim estone outcropping u n der
closed-canopy forest, although both appear to be
locally common where suitable h ab itat persists
(e.g. an estim ate of 10–25 birds per km2 was made
at El Ocote in 19921). Limestone outcropping is
not continuous, so the populations of both spe
cies seem likely to have alw ays been patchy
w ithin otherwise intact areas of forest. Despite
the general unsuitability of limestone areas for
ranching, the destruction of surrounding areas
leaves appropriate h abitat isolated. Under such
conditions both species are even more at risk due
to their presumed poor dispersal abilities. Direct
th reats to known sites include a proposal to build
a road through the El Ocote reserve which was
only recently rejected (one of the three known
areas for H. navai: see Figure 1) and quarrying
operations w ith in a few h u n d red m etres of a
population of H. sumichrasti at Amatlán. Encour
agingly, all H. su m ich ra sti a t A m atlán were
observed in shaded coffee plantations, indicat
ing th a t this species has a degree of tolerance to
disturbance. Only one of the known localities for
H. navai is currently under some form of protec
tion, nam ely th e E l Ocote Special B iosphere
Reserve, and even th a t was under th reat until
re c e n tly (see above). The pro p o sed Los
C h im a la p a s – U x p a n a p a B io sp h ere R eserve
would cover much of the U xpanapa population
of H. navai, and its formal designation should be

Range
During the last 10 years, H. sumichrasti has only
been recorded from th e A m atlán-C órdoba area
(18°50'N 96°55'W) in Veracruz, and Cerro Oro
(18°00'N 96°15'W) betw een Tuxtepec and th e
P re sid e n te M iguel de la M adrid re se rv o ir in
n o rth ern O axaca8. H. navai h as recently been
recorded from three areas, El Ocote Special Bio
sphere Reserve (17°01'N 93°47'W) in w estern
Chiapas, several localities in the U xpanapa re
gion (17°10'N 94°10'W) of eastern Veracruz and
n o rth e rn O axaca8, and in M arch 1993 a t th e
type-locality, 26 km north-w est of Ocozocoautla
in Chiapas (R. F. Andrle in litt. 1993). All known
localities for both species are shown in Figure 1.
The two species have not been found to occur to
gether.

Specific differences
The differences from other species are described
and well depicted in the Mexican field guides6,7.
Morphological differences between the two spe
cies are show n in P la te 1 an d are described
elsewhere1,4,6. Both call and song are distinct and
have been fully described1,2, but essentially the
call of H. navai is a monosyllabic peenk and th a t
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Figure 1. Southern Mexico showing all records of Nava’s and Sumichrast’s Wren
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Nava’s Wren Hylorchilus navai (P. W. Atkinson)
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Plate 1. Nava’s Wren H. navai (top) and Sumichrast’s Wren
H. sumichrasti (bottom). Painting by Richard Thewlis
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